2021 Holiday Wish List
Your generous gift will help brighten the holidays for patients at Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta!
Donation guidelines:








Donation deadline: Tuesday, December 14th
Please no heavy boxes or loose donations, keep all items in plastic bins, boxes or bags
All items must be brand new (unused and purchased within 30 days of being donated)
Please do not wrap donations
All donors must complete the donation form at the information desk
Due to infection control, there is no patient interaction or tour when dropping off donations
All donations are received at the information desk in the Main Lobby of each location between 8am-4:30pm (Mon. - Fri.)
**Due to storage, smaller quantities of items (up to 100 total per donor) are preferred. If you have a larger quantity,
please reach out to one of the following locations for pre-approval and to coordinate a delivery day/time.**
Children’s at Egleston
1405 Clifton Road NE
Atlanta, Georgia 30322
Contact: Julia Ward
julia.ward@choa.org

Children’s at Hughes Spalding
35 Jesse Hill Jr. Drive
Atlanta, GA 30303
Contact: Charice Holt
charice.holt@choa.org

Children’s at Scottish Rite
1001 Johnson Ferry Road NE
Atlanta, GA 30342
Contact: Melanie Turner
melanie.turner@choa.org

Center for Advanced Pediatrics
1400 Tullie Rd NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Contact: Heather Porter
heather.porter@choa.org

A few items we are unable to receive:
Items dated “2021”, religious or holiday themed

Cards (handmade or purchased) & candy, snacks, food

Anything containing latex

Youth transportation: bikes, scooters, tricycles, etc.

Oversized items: stuffed animals, craft kits, play sets, etc.

Glitter of any form: glue, stickers, etc.

Acceptable items:
Infants and Toddlers (0-3 years)
Infant mirrors that attach to cribs, Mamaroo baby swing, All plastic activity gyms, Wubbanub pacifier animals, Sound machines,
Plastic wipeable books, Board books (English & Spanish), Crib mobiles (hanging or clippable to crib), Rattles, Teething rings,
Stackable rings, Sound and light soothers, Shape stackers, Cause and effect toys, Toy phones and cameras, Plastic building blocks,
Pop up toys, Light up toys, Bubbles.
Pre-school (4-6 years)
Duplo blocks (large Legos), Baby dolls (all ethnicities), Little People, Action figures, Medical play kits, Tool play sets, Preschool learning
lap-top, Plastic play food, Play-doh and Play-doh utensils, Toy phones and cameras, Plastic animals (zoo, ocean), Potato Head,
Magna Doodle.
School age (7-12 years)
Slime, Slime kits, Legos, Barbies (all ethnicities), Crayola brand crayons (8-24 count pack), Jewelry kits, Art kits, New release DVDs,
Playing cards (UNO, Phase 10, regular cards), Superhero toys, Hot wheel cars, “I-Spy” books, Sticker pages, Plastic lap trays, Markers.
Adolescents and young adults (13-21 years)
Advanced level Lego kits, Advanced level coloring books, Pop its, Fidget toys, Crayola brand colored pencils (8-24 count pack),
Advanced level art/painting kits, Headphones, $10 maximum gift cards (Amazon, Wal-Mart, Target), Canvases, Acrylic paint, Paint
brushes, Bath n’ Body works products, Journals, Sketchbooks, PlayStation 4 & Xbox ONE (no mature ratings) - games, chargers and
controllers for game consoles, iPhone & Android phone chargers.
If you are donating multiples of the same item, please keep all like items together.

